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What could suguest a pictire more Padly true of a |
quarrelling congregationi? Su any chinrch may ao.
Oisco lot the members, forget.inLe G.ld, rush ito
reckless bickerings and quarrels, ani isually how
they d.. hurry the-ms.-lven snto ,ut.er dussolulion and
remedi!ess ruint! The end cimes swifily. And
this sight, we are sorry to say, ie no, rare. There
have been ennugh such church detaths in oar tair
land to inake a whole cemetery full of desolate
graves. And over every one of them night ho
erected a monument wi'h this dire irscription:
" Died of suicide by dismt.mberment."

Now there s ione sure remedy-a remedy against
every such evil possibility. It is love-love to
Christ, and to one another for Christ'. sake.
Where such love is found church discord eannot
cone. A wife of a few months, in ber first quarrel,
was asked by ber husband which ought to give up
firat. With a smile and a caress she replied:
" The one that loves most." Think what blessed
resulta would flow from following this rule in the
family of God. Who will do most, or aven submit
to monti The one that loves mont. Who will
yield most? The one that loves most. Yes; and
who will bear mut and yield first for Zion's sake?
He who loves mont. Beautifut are the fruits of
love as displayed in the Christian. Surely we
ought to cultivate them more, and thereby more
and more display the graces that should mark the
members of the household of God.

"But" says one, "I have rights." So you
have. But that does not make it either wise or
right for you to drive ruthlessly along aud run
over people and wreck things. Having the right
of way does not necessarily imply that you should
take it. There is many a railroad train which has
the right of way on the trank, and yet does nut
move forward. The road belongu te that train and
no other train bas a right on the track; but there
in another train there-perhaps through ignorance,
accident, or wilfullness; nevertlrless the train is
there. If the engineer undertakes to drive on
because he bas the right of way there will be an
inevitable wreck. So be must waive hie claim,
and tilt the track is clear, right or no right, if ho
would escape a general smash. So you soe it does
not work well for a man under aIl circumatances to
claima and enforce even his rights. Rights are
rights, but wrecks are wrecks; and it in botter to
sacrifice rights than to plunge into ruinous wrecks.
And just se is it botter for a sensible Christian man
or womean to endure much, sacrifice much and con-
cede much rather than put on stean, drive through,
wreck his train, break bis own ueck and the necka of
others. A celebrated English lawyer wat once
asked the secret of success. He replied: "I win
my cases by admissions." He would admit so
much, would yield so far and make su many con-
cessions, that the jury were impresaed by his
extreme fairnes. Wonderful principle this would
be for securing peaco in the household of God.
Why should ce insist on having only our own way?
No great principle can ho at stake; certainly none
so important as that of love aud goed.wil1. Why
14ot yield te the wishes of othera? Win peace by
conession-a mnost honorable triumph.

Lot ce not f'arget that love, brotherly love, is
the b4dge of discipleahip. To be really Christ's
is te display a spirit nf love which muit annihilate
ai. feud' and h,.al al differreces. " We know
the we hwve passed fron deaih tntu lfe, because
ire lve the brethren." "If a man asy, I lnve
G,.d, and bateth bis brother, ho is a liar; for he
that luveth uet bis brother whom he bath seen,
how. can he love G..d whon ho bath n..t seen
And' thih commandment have te fron Him,
Thbt ho who loveth God love his bother alen."_
Rne Gerord B. P. Biallock, in Preabyterian Banner.

Get a child:to love Ohriatand;you will tart.a
muliid'tojiààGd...

TIÎE LA TE EDJIUXD SIIEPPA RD.

le is more thai forty yotra since Elnimnd Shep-
pard begai his iuetistry in Ontario, Canada, after
at!endingu Bethany Collegu for a short time.
Treough not a graduate of this institution, by per-
severance in study he came to be recoilm,zed as
a scholar, as well as a pr acher of great abilhty.
During the early part of his ministry ho lived in
Su h Dorchester, where ho buîit up a Jargo con.
gregation. More than a third part of bis minuster-
ial life was given te' this church. His faine spread
in ail the surroundieg country, and as a result ho
was found preaching in school-houses, and tows
halls and chapels in varions directionis, fron Chat-
1. m to Coburg, and front Selkirk, on Lake Ontario
to Meaford on Georgian Bay. His services wore
in constant demnand, and he could not refuse the
calls that came to hin, though ho knew that quite
often he would return as empty handed as ho de-
patted. In those days there were many brethren
who were not willing to serve the preacher as
though he needed anything. In order to support
himiself and family ha for many years acted as
superintendent of schools, visitin;x schools during
the day and preaching esr lecturing at night. It is
not to be inferred that the brethren whom he served
were altogether forgetful of his necessities, but
simp'ly that the support which ho received from
them was not sufficient for the wants of his large
family-a family into whose muidst sickness and
death came often.

No preacher in Canada has beea more widely
known than Edmund Shoppaid. We feel safe in
saying that ho preached more sermons, married
more people, and buried more desd than any other
of our preachers in Canada. He was successfu 1
alse in winning men to Christ.

As a pulpit orator ho stood bigh. His delivery
was easy, and under the inspiration of a large
audience ho would rise te flights of eloquence that
few ever reach. In hie best days ho did not want
for hearers. If for any cause his audience was
imali bis sermon sas apt tu bc far below bis best.
More than mot speakers, ho was influanced by the
occasion and the peuple te whom ho spoke. He
was a man of elastio powers, at times walking in
the star depths, and at other times walking with
ordinary mortals. Bro. Shopherd, duriu the laet
half of bis ministry, served as pistor in Bowman-
ville, Ridgetown, Walkerton and West Lorne, On-
tario. In the closing yeara of bis ministry it was
manifest that lbis best days in the pulpit bad passed
but brethren who listened to him with rapt atten-
tion in former years loved te hear him still. They
remembered the puat.

It was in his beit days that the writer (f these
linos was privileged to hear this able proacher a
hundred times or more, and it is gratefully said
that the lessnx of truth and the impressions in
favor of right, thon recoived, have not been effaced
tbough nearly forty years have passed away since
then.

After a life well spent-a tifs of abundant labors
and trials and sorrows-Edmund Shoppard pasnsed
away, April 30, at bis home at West Lierue, O.tarie,
C-eî.ada. Many brethren throughout the province
. f Outaia twill coninue toà cherish hies memory,
an t dpeak tf the dehght they had in lsseteing to Iis
ectuqwent presetntatutss of truth, and < f how he
nelped themi osn in the Ch, a•tiau pait The ruent-
..ry of the riubteots ta biessed.-Christan .tanidard.

[Many tif our re-adets wil remne.mber Bru. Shesp.
pard's visit to the Maritime Provinces ]

The man who loves bis neighlt-or as himself can
put up with a thuuuand things. no one ise coutd
stand.

Faise worship will kilt the soul as quick as no
worship.

NIGHT ON OLIVET.

Every man went uto his own bouse.
Jesuis went unto the Mount of Olives.
Where was the great King's palace-homel

Ho bath not where te lay Ris * ad!
No friendly voice invited Him,

None cared to e fier board and bed:
Small share had He of warmth or mirth.
Whose lovo lights ail the homes of earth.

The lonely Christ! He went away
Freio clustered bomtes; and through the shades

Of menacing Gethsemane.
With patient feet His way He made,

God only measuring His hopes,
As silently He climbed the slopes.

But space and welcome met Him there
The meek flowers coverod up His feet,

And ail the silver olive leaves
Soothed Him with whispers low and sweet,

The soft winds murmured a glad peau,
The blue heavens gave Him rest and calm.

It was the joyous iummer.time,
And God's fair world, in love with Him,

lteceived Him into sheltering arme,
And ail night long no star grew dim,

No harsh rains fell, no cold winds blew,
But Nature's heart was warm and true.

And ait that passed on Olivet
Between the Father and the Son

la kept a secret even yet !
Only we know God's will was dono,

And Christ refreîhed and strong, again
Sought Bis beloved world of men.

Some of His grac seomis lingering yet
Upon the green and tree.crowned height.

Ah ! happy bill, that so might serve
The Christ upon that strenuous night.

Precious and reverenced even yet,
For Bis sake art thou Olivet !

MARtIANNE FARtNINGMAM.

People who behave themselves keep a good many
other people out of mischief.

The best reward for having wrought well already
in to have more te do.-Charles Kingsley.

I have known a vast quantity of nonsense talked
about bad men not looking you in the face. Do
not trust that conventional idea. Dishunesty will
stare honeaty out of countenance any day in the
week, if there is anything te b. got by it.-Charles
Dickens.

Luther's ten qualifications for the ministry .will
afford food for thought. They are : 1. He ehould
ho ablo to teach plainly and in order. 2 He sbould
have a gond bead. 3 Good power of language.
4. A good voice. 5. A good memory. '6.' He
sbould know when tu stop. 7. He should h sure
of what ho means te say. 8. And- be ready to
stake body and soul, goods and reputation, on its
truth. 9. He sheud study diligently. 10. And
suffer bisiif tu b. vexed and criticised by every
ne.

The sin of isngrati'ude is a monstrous sin. God
dtestriiyed thousands of lraelites in the cilderneas
un their journsey to the promised land on account
of thor continuons sud persistent murmuringz. and
a mplainings, though with a mighty hand ho had
led them out of Egypt, delvered thons fron their
tormentors, and daily provided for ail their wants.
Let us ho careful lest, by constant complaining and
fretful faultfinding, we, tou, shall full short of
entering the rest pruvide, for thue whu love the
app. aring of the Lord Jesus Christ. Having food
and raimeüt, let us learn therewith toe .onstarit,
because, haiving broeight nothing in with usi, se
oan takâiihigoiut *ith .Ldä.


